
Herd It! BoviSync Notes April 21, 2022

Did you know that phones and RFID

wands are setup for your farm when

purchased from us? When dairies

purchase directly from us we are able to

setup devices for you. Not only does this

save some �me, it helps iden�fy issues

before equipment even gets to the dairy.

For recommended mobile phones and

rfid readers call us or email us.

Data management
equipment!  
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Mobile News- Mul�-herd Login Released
BoviSync mobile app now features the ability to login into mul�ple herds at once. If you work with more

than one loca�on in BoviSync, it is possible to have each loca�on on the phone. All farms that have

granted permission to the user logged into the phone will be available to add. 

Dairy managers and breeders working across mul�ple sites found logging in and out of the app to get to

different herds inconvenient. Mul�-herd login became a frequent request as we've grown. Being able to

access numerous herds without leaving the mobile app saves significant �me for many users of BoviSync.

Technicians that work across mul�ple farms enter data from the mobile app effortlessly. 

To add a farm to your mobile app, choose "switch herd" by scrolling to the bo�om of the menu in the

upper right corner of the app. The herd list will have the op�on to "add herds" at the bo�om.

   

Tell Us!

Got ideas for a feature that you need to manage your dairy? Make a request!  

BoviSync Feedback (canny.io)

Upcoming Training Webinars
We provide regular training targeted toward new users of BoviSync. Technicians and consultants without

prior experience in BoviSync should consider signing up for training. Sco� and Pedro are happy to answer

any ques�ons that come up.

We add trainings regularly- please check back in the future: 

 h�ps://support.bovisync.com/portal/en/kb/ar�cles/webinars

Bovi-Insights Report Training 
 

Sco� Munes 

Key Account Manager

 

This training covers accessing repor�ng in BoviSync. Access reports, find global reports, modify reports,

and ways to share informa�on covered. Anyone that depends on ge�ng informa�on from BoviSync can

start here to learn about reports.

April 27 @ 1 CT 

May 25 @ 1 CT 

 

BoviSync Basic Training 
 

Pedro Ibarra 

Implementa�on Consultant

This presenta�on covers the mobile app, adding permission to your account, pairing scanners to your

mobile app, and adding EIDs to pair for newborns. New employees and technicians can learn how to use

the applica�on to perform their job.

 

May 12 @ 1 PM English 

May 12 @ 3PM Spanish 

   

   

Join our user list

You can unsubscribe from this email or change your email 

notifications. Online version is available here.
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